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refers o fie fofoor

..ilm Consideration

' hero for vral mnnh-l- r, hive ii"tant render of the. KvB.vtvn
"a Mf trSrn which I cornier the best

published in.th United Btate..
WJJPTm iuer coatlruri now com, the

u!' nrttcleit every dy or no In
' ,imewrper reflecting on tha South.

Sf'SJSfhJS reference, to Ih Clvl
.J reauwti for old wnr rooms andw Todiy a cltlien protests nMlnut n

f?"&'.v being tM h I'eo ''hwax.
i' veat ChatianoM.. Twin., a mc

of th countr famous tor Its war his-P- I
"war" dope Andmi I read more

more Prejudice In Philadelphia pa- -

than I do in my home papers
?nriHta lhl'M Cod's truth. Of

I inderi-tan- theso articled do not
Vi, ih. cllcy of your excellent paper,

tfl th. attitude of th, Finn.

WMtntKnPo(f' the country was laid wasls
oenJral Sherman on hla famous marchl,

. ih. let. Atlanta. Oh., now the flneat
' In the South, wns burned to the
IuV I have no doubt you could read
ff! At anU Prer for month and find no

to the Civil War. and certainly no
f,rinc

abuts of the Northern people. My

w'"1.! '"rr. ii,.nii-i- v im friction betweeni. - ,Jh.,im.uiere im,..
....!. a tinl'A nivfint nmi"-- ".- -.-

-
--
;,,,--Mr rrawiai"..

iliBiPianier .xinnino. ...... ..v .............
tessa look hla stock, burned hla cotton and
f lost hH Nenroea. I hava no prejudice

iM tha Union roldlor. for ha waa a
Eat. Man and wa almply doing- - what he
thoujht hl duty. The same la truo of the
ciUAtr&le eoldler

If m. '"in had really tasted the
ahd desolation of an actual 1nva-S- o

and occupancy by the Confcdotate
Srmr, I wo"' really bo afraid to read one
M your pifera.

r.i.it.iiinhltt la r.oled for belnir the slow- -

town In the world. Perhaps one roiaon
that It l llvJntr In the dim and distanti:,.. A. M. UAHUTULJHS.

rulladilphla. July 0. 1021.

"Jersey Lass" Defends Her Se?c

fi ts Jtdlfor 0 the Evening Publlo l.rttocr:
8lr Jut who In the world In this "N.

8." person th.it ho considers himself
IKillfled to say the New Jersey rrlrla are
fU II attractive as those of Pennsylvania
h ny oth'r stat? ln h9 Union? Surely
tie litter In the People's Forum Is mot
unoilnr. further, I can readily ImairUio
UN type of malo croiturn ho must 1. 1

Irecw his sister eelccts hla hats, nnd ha
irotably wears "specs" a miarter of an
Itith thick. The latter must bo truo. Ccr-tilcl-

he must bo terribly near-slchte-

lAt rrlend "N. T. S." take a ride on
the elevated any evening around fi:30 or
IJO; then compare the Philadelphia and
Fifiniylianla dappers ho finds on tho cars
irlti the New Jersey Bills crossing eastward
tt the tame time on ferrybonts. If ho hns
anf Judsment at nil, ho will change his
prtient opinion and ho will find us Jersey
holies laoro healthy, clear-eye- more

eprlshtly nnd Irresistible. Our
irits Is Just H9 "rhlc" and displays as
food taste se our slattern ncros3 the river.

Flnilly. Is "N. n. H." so much bttter
locktnr and better dressed than tlio overait.'
(trion that ho can n fiord to crlllclzo
others? If so. It Is a pity he wasn't

with some common nonsr.
A JEU3EV LASS.

Mirehanlvllle, N. J.. July 0, 1021.

Speeders Must Slow Up
Fo (hi Editor o tfto "uenfnn 7'tiMfr Lntarr:

Blr I read with Interest a letter In
Tour Ttople's I'orum was headed "Is

" There No Remedy?" I say there la a rem-ti- r.

It's slmplo and it a very few words.
We have rot to slow down. Thla drlvlns
from twei.ty to thlrty-tlvi- - miles an hour In
our city has cot to stop. Street cars,
motor biltses and those of us who drlvo
lutomoblliis liavo simply cot to drlvo

lower.
You can have all of our safety meotlncs

for dlecuislon, sifcty campalirns, etc., but
there l inly one remedy. Wo havo Bot to
How up. Wo must havo moro policemen
e
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Lettri to the Editor should b rut
brief 'tttitl to tho point n posnible,
avotdlfitf anything that would open
a denomlnntlontu or sectarian dis-
cussion.

No attention will bo paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
must bo signed as nn evldenco of
rood faith, although name, vylll not
bo printed If roqueot la mads that
tlicy be omitted.

Tho publication of a letter Is not
to be taken as an Indorsement of Its
views by this paper.

Communications will not bo re-
turned unlens accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript bo saved.

stationed In tho consisted places whire ehll-dre- h

play and where trucki speed around
the corners. Instead of having the speed
limit from ten to fifteen miles an hour, wo
should havo It five mlloa an hour, then,
perhaps. Wo will drive ten miles an hour.

ALL.UN n. MAHTIN.
Philadelphia, July B, 1021.

Ragtime and Other Things
To the Editor of tw livenino PubUe Ltdoer:

Blr The discussion of rairtlm and popu-
lar munlc has aroused my Interest I havo
played the piano In theatres the last ten
years. I have played In some of tho beat
In tho country and If I could not pluy rair-tim- e

or popular mualo I would have had a
hard time finding a position.

No one Ih tho world loves good musla more
than I do, but 1 also like a popular piece
once In a while, Bomo contributors went
sn far ns to say that ragtime muate Is
hirmful to children. What la worse for
children than seeing women dressed as they
nrn on streets? The sights children see In
the city parka are worso than any popular
Bone.

Another contributor anlfl that ulgar words
were sung to popular aongs. Thero Is a
class of pcoplo who will sing vulgar words
to church hymns. Teople who object to a
popular aone should rememlwr that thy
nro not living In tho old Quaker days.
They should also remembers that plaho play-er- a

have to make ft living. D. W. I
Philadelphia. Juno It. 1021.

The Antl-Volste- Parade
To the TMIIor of the JJvenlno PulJIo Lttloer!

air If all men. women nnd children In

the United States whoso llberlloa have been
suppressed by people who wero under the
Influnco of Intoxicating drink would nave
lined up on July 4. there would have been
such a proccssjon thrft tho "wets' In New
York City on that day would be entirely
forgotten.

Count tho murders, suicides and acci-

dents on railroads, steamships, airplanes,
automobiles and motororlei that were
caused by peoplo who had been drinking In-

toxicants; then lament that so many World
War vetorann hao become enslaved by drink
nrd willing to pnrado with tho wets.

C. W. MAHTIN.
Philadelphia. July 7. 1021.

Capital and Labor
To the Villlorof the Rvrnlna TuMIe Lcdoer:

Hlr Although I am not u member of tho
"capitalistic class," nor am t a

labor union man, yet let me take a little
of your vnluablo time and somo of thn gen-
erously ottered space In your paper to set
forth a few Ideas on tho present attltudo be-

tween tho laborer and his employer.
Tho economic laws affecting wages should

now bo well known to anybody Interested In
tho subject and need no amplification. It
only should bo romemlwrod that natural
laws. In which category tho cconomlo laws
oro classified, cannot lie violated. They will
work out destiny ln accordance to their own
regulation. Somo reductions In Iwth prices
and wages iro therefore virtually foreor-
dained. It Is useless to deny this, although
It Is commendablo that labor Is, as a wliolo,
flfhtlng to maintain and In somo cases
to lulso the present scato of wages. Labor
Is honest ln doing this, ai tho averago work-Inciiu- m

of today does not receive hat Is
considered by experts to be a "living wage."

Labor la following lto bfst guldanco In
fighting for higher pay. Capital is obeying
tho laws of economics ln fighting for lower
rates of pay. There Is a Bolutlon. That
Ilea In education. The capitalist must learn
tho human aIuo of his employo and the
cconomlo value of hi trained employo. The
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laborer must learn that there Is a small
distance between himself Bhd th capitalist.
The majority of the present eMiltallsta were,
at one lime, laborers. They today look
down upon the laborer because of hi
elovantlneM of mind and body, It Is for the
laborer lo Imrn thi value of cleanliness of
mind and body. Cleanliness and alertness
will lead to greater striving toward the
good of Ifo and will teach the principles ot
being a man, not a slave. It Is up to hint-O- .

N. NELSON.
Philadelphia, July B, 1021.

Sailor Defends the 8allort
To the Vdltor ot the Eventno PbUo Ltdoetl

Sir In answer to Charles It. Mueller's
statements In your Peoplo'ii Forum, would
llko to nsk him how long he has been In
Iho r.avy. How do you get that wr Muel-
ler? If you do not like the association of
jour shipmates, why don't you put In a
request for discharge? I am sure that th
navy would bo much better lift without a
fellow like you.

You would sure have a hard Urn con-
vincing m and any of my ahlpmate that
wo wero not decent enough to go with any
respectable tlrl. I have been in th navy
threo years and a half now and har met
very few fellows wttom t would not take out
home and introduce to my own slater, and
I know a good many girls who would resent
your attitude towatd a sailor. Maybe you
aro a "Hooligan" sailor, I don't know, but
I do know that I have hit every principal
port on the East nnd West coasts in tha
Atlantic and Paclflo Flcit and I havo always
managed to find a decent girl and I have
always had them tay that much about m
when I left.

I hvo met quite a few girls by "ricking
them Up." too. and hav had aonvs Very
good times, but let mo assure you thy wre
very decent and respectable. Tou would
make out alt right In Norfolk, Va., whero
you have to wear civilian clothes to get ac-
quainted with a girl. I have never been
In Milwaukee, but If you claim to bo a
representative of tho placo I'd hate like the
dickens to go thero.

As for your assertion that Admiral 8 title
Is y, that Is the last straw. In
plain words, you era tho bunk, I do not
bellevo that there Is another officer In tho
United Stales Navy who could haVo accom-
plished innrr. under Uio most trying and
difficult conditions, than our distinguished
Admiral Sims. If I was nn officer I would
havo you up to tho "maBt" ln the morning
for tho artlclo you wrote, but as It Is, I
am only nn

OrtDINAriY SHAMAN. U. S. N.
Itccclvlng Ship, Loaguo Island, Philadel-

phia. Pa., July 7, 1021.

Flags Missing
To the ndltor of the KveMng i'ubllo Lrdoer!

Sir In It the hot weather that seems to
havo boiled the patriotism out of Our
cltlsens? It was both a mattor of
aurprlso and chagrin to noto the absence
of tho national colors en hundreds of resi-
dences and dozens of mercantile building!
on tho rourth of July, A. I). 1021. In this
city. Hvon the city dads did not havo the
flag displayed on our street light stand-
ards. Shame en auch Indifference what-
ever the excuse may be. Certainly there Is
no reason for such a gross oversight! Wake
up. City of Ilrntherly Love, before your
name Is rtianged to Illp Van Winkle! Don't
be afraid to show your colors!

W. L. O.
Philadelphia. July 8, 1021.

Large Moving-Pictur- e Concerns
To the Hdltor of the Hvcnrno TubUs Jrtfjr:

Sir Kindly print In the People's Forum
the names of Ave of the largest movlng-plctur- o

concerns. O. W. L.
Philadelphia, July 8. 1021.

Famous Tlayers-Lask- y Corporation, Uni-
versal Film Co., aoldwyn Ploture Corpora-
tion, Motro, Vltagraph Film Co.

Learning to Swim
To the Editor of the Evenina Public Ledger:

Blr What would you advise for pro-
ducing flesh on chest and shoulders? Is It
well to use water wings when first learn-
ing to swim? MISS F. L. II.

Philadelphia. July 8, 1021.
Slneo you say that you aro going to learn

to swim, wo da not think that you need any

LEDGER
Morning Evening-- Sunday

Questions Answered

Summer Resort Directory

B.
86 Pages : Cover in Colors

(Sizc92 x 13 2 Inches)

Well illustrated, comprehensive
volume. Covers eveiy worth-whil- e

resort in the United States and
Eastern Canada. Accurate and
verified information. Announce-
ments of all leading hotels, cot-
tages, boarding houses, etc., with
descriptive features, rates, travel
information, automobile road
maps, etc. A wonderful help in
selecting a suitable place for your
vacation or short-tim- e outing.
Treats of

Coast Reswts : Woodland Retreats
Summer Auto Tours; Lake, River and Farm; New England Shores; the
Maine Woods; Pocono, Blue Ridge, Adirondack, Catskill and other
Mountains; Hotels of our National Capital; Mineral Spring Resorts;
Eastern Canada and Niagara Falls; Pacific Northwest; Railway An-
nouncements, Travel Bureaus, Real Estate Opportunities, Restaurants 'etc.

Mailed to any address on receipt of to10c, cover postage charges, or free upon
request if called for in person between 12 and 3 p. in.

The Public Ledger Co.
Entrance 108 South flth St.

Independence Square Philadelphia

PUBLIC LEDGER TRAVEL AND RESORT BUREAU
itlHpeJ1pyou plan yur vacation, including making reservations, if you desire

convenient, otherwise write or phono Walnut 8000 or Main 1G01.-
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other advice fer d6Vleplng your chest and
shoulder. Try to master th breast stroke,
as thla Mill help you to develop whero you
need it meat. Wa do not advls you to
learn with th water wings, for you will
bAv to learn all over again when you dis-
pense with thtm. ,

Government and National Banks
To the Rdttor ot the BvtMno JuWfe --erfderf

Blr Pleat Inform me how national banks
ar supervised by th Oovernment and what
power the Oovernment may hav over
them. INTKItBSTED.

Philadelphia, July 8, 1021.
National banks are subject to super-

vision by tho Comptroller of th Currency,
an official fppolnted by tht President. The
Comptroller can take possession of na-
tional bank any time an examination shows
Its capital Impaired. National bahk stock-
holders are liable for double th amount of
tho capital stock tTtey own to protect de-
positors In case tho bank suffers losses that
Impair lto cApltal. There Is no guaranty
ot deposits In national banks.

The Author of "Tlpperary"
To the Editor of the Evtntno PuMlo l.tdatr!

Blr Can you tell me In th People's
Forum what la the nationality of the man
who wrote the war song "Tlpperary" and
where It waa first published?

a. a. l.Philadelphia, July 8, 1021,
"Tlpperary" was the production of an

Irish muslo hall artist named Jack Judge,
wel'-kno- on the variety tage In Kngland.
It composed tho words and music morn than
two years preceding the opening of th
World War. had difficulty In get-tin- g

It published. Finally n. Feldman,
manager of a London theatre, was attracted
by the melody, and through his efforts It

was sunt In London muslo halls. It In-

creased In popularity and when ui Brit-
ish atmles went to tha front It beoamo a
favorite Inarching; sons;,

Going Camping
To the Editor of th Evening 1'nfclo L'dnerl

Blr I am seeking Information renardlnir
n. camping outfit the essentials, how to
Pick a rood altn and tho approximate cost.
I would llko the opinion of a camper.

O. 13. V.
Philadelphia, July 6, 1021.

Tho Word "Malteso"
To the Editor of the Evening Vulllo Ledger!

Sir The word Mslteso Is defined In tho
dictionaries as "of or pertalnlnif to Mtoltn."
The Inhabitants of Malta, I auppose, rnl,-rh-t

bo appropriately called Maltese, We hare
the Malteso Cross which It Is hot difficult
to understand In this connection. Hut I
van find no reason for using the Word to
denoto uolor, ns when we speak of tho
Maltese cat, Matlesn terrier, Maltese rabbit,
and I would be glad to see an explanation
In the People's Forum. ' V. W. I

Philadelphia, July 8. 1021.
We cannot give you a very clear

explanation. Maltese an applied to ani-
mals Is the natno of a breed of dogs, which
are supposed to have originated In Malta,
and the cats were so named because their
fur closely resembles that of the Maltcao
dotr.

Dickens' Daughter
To the Editor of the Evening 1'iibllc Ledger:

Sir Did Charli-- Dickens, the novelist,
have a daughter Mary7 H. It, C.

Philadelphia, July 1, 1021.
Charles Dickens had a daughter and also

a daughter-in-la- of that name. The
daughter was born ln 1S.11, but there Is little

of her. pnd the othor Mary was the

Kills Flies by the Roomful
SUPPOSE there

flies
swarming around
your kitchen light-

ing on the meat
platter,buzzing near
the milk pitcher and
getting mired on a
freshly frosted cake.

ffigggS
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Suppose, inside of five min-
utes every one of the 106 flies
was dead and you merely had
to sweep them up in a dust-
pan.

Wouldn't you say "Well,
this is a miracle!"

When Flyosan is well
sprayed into the air of a room
every fly dies as if by magic
inside of five minutes.

Flies and Flyosan are sworn
enemies.

A can of Flyosan and an
ordinary inexpensive sprayer
are all you need. Getting rid

JETMssWlHssW HM VsflsaV m saaV sHk SmW W

wife of the author's eon Charles. Her
maiden nam waa Mary Evans, and shl
write fc hovel entitled "X Mere Cipher."
also "Valiant Ignorance."

"C. Ij. T." We cannot give space to
the printing of o, syMopets of ft novel
In the l'eople's Forum. You can obtain a
life of Ilohert 1Ouln Htsvenson In any ot the
publlo libraries.

Poem and Songs Desired
i a

"A Qcrap of Paper"
To the Editor ot the Evenlnr 1'ubUe Ledger:

Kir 1 am anxious to know who wrote
lh poem "Clvls Amerlcanus" that be-
gins:
"A moeklns; question. Britain's answer

came
nn If t ns the light and searching as the

flame:
Yes, for a acrap of paper we will fight

Till our last breath, and (Jod defend the
rlrhtl' " Mtlfl. W. I.. AHIIMSr.

Philadelphia, July 7. 1821.

Wants "Too Late"
To the Editor of the Evening I'ubllo L'dger:

Hlr Will you kindly print In your Peo-
ple's Forum tho twern. entitled "Too Late."
It starts something like this:
"So you've come back again to me,
Since time at last has made you free.
Though you havo tried but vainly to forget.
The old, old love Is living yet,"

MJ18. W. It. T.
Philadelphia, July 2, 1921.

Who Wrote Song?
To the Editor of the Evening PuWIe Ledger:

Kir Who was the nuthor of the Irish none

ft
f V

v ,7m J
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The Valley Lay Bmllln Before Thsmf
BMthoven uses the air In a sonata, opus 67.

V. W. L.
Philadelphia, July 0, 1021.

Wants "Tying Her Donnot"
To th Editor of th Evening PuMW Ledger)

Sir Would you ask, through your
for a beautiful little poem com-

mencing:
"Tying her bonnet under her chin.
She tied a young man's heart within.
For not alone In tho silken snare
Did she tie her floating rcldan hair.
For tying her bonnet under her chin
Bhe tied a, young man's hoart within."

If. P. It. MOW.
Orr's Island. Me.. July 6, 1021.

Wants "Old Letters"
To th Editor ot the Evening pulllo l.tSoer:

Br i wlsh you would publish the old
pom, entitled "Old Letters." The first
verse Is:
"I am silting alone by my desolate hearth-

stone,
your letters while memories flow,

Stirring my heart lu Its uttermost founda-
tions,

And echoes of heartstrings that broke long
ngeii

I am keeping them all for the sake of my
darlings,

Ixwed ones and . lost ones, they number
but seveni

Two who are sorrowing, one who Is wan-
dering.

Four that have passed through the portals
of heaven."

W. V. V.
Philadelphia, July 3, 1021.

of flies is as easy
as waving a feather
duster.

Most remarkable
of all, Flyosan is
harmless to every-

thing insects.
Even if you drank it,
it would not harm

you, but we do not recom-
mend spraying Flyosan di-

rectly at foods, because it
would slightly alter their
flavor. )

You will find the odor of
Flyosan pleasantly aromatic,

Flyosan, used every day or
so, will keep your kitchen
and dining room free from
the dangerous disease carry-
ing flies.

Flyosan leaves no tell-tal- e

traces, no lingering odor, no
muss to clean up except
sweeping up the dead flies.

COLONIAL CHEMICAL CORPORATION, Reading, Pa,

INSECT EXTERMINATOR

except

KILLS FLIES BY THE ROOMFUL

Wants Old Irish 8on
To the Editor ot th KVrnlno Publti X

Sir I am very ahlloui to sMift tM
Irish long, "Sweet Ar the Flowtrl
ntnnm In rtmn tra-- w t M'ntt1,1 ll IMI

ji

i
slble for any of your readers to slipplr I'
It cnnlnlna tha tnltniminu ll
"If I were to die In the midst ot th oeaMtsf
My body, Mavourneen, cast Into the sea,"

Also the Poem containing these lines!
" 'The roses are In bloom, th maid rspllsel I

Hut when autumn breezes kits them that i
must diet K

jThat blooms for one season, that Is alt.'
DAVIE8.

Philadelphia, July 0, 1021.

Who Wrota Poem?

i

the Editor of the Evening Pnblta ttaWTt'ti
Sir In reply to the request for th Tlttii rnm)

poem beginning "llulld a little fent ati :Wl
trust," I Inclose It herewith, and also naast ,

the author, as requested:
llulld a little fence of trust

Around today;
Fill the apaco wllh loving words.

And therein stay.

L"ok not through the sheltering bars.
Upon tomorrow;

0:d will help theo bear what corns
Of Joy or sorrow,"
The author of these verse Is Mane

Butts. M. S. HIM,
Philadelphia, July 3, 1021.

Vl ''f TO1 7"! "Mr ,albr.
In th Krenlng Public: ldrr, nd hfs
In the Nunday Public Lnfirer. lAlfwA
dlaeneslnr tlmrtlr fsnlrs will ha nrlnUlT
mj wII as requested poems, nnd attentions
ni Kcnrmi inprarsi will answer1.

MORE GOOD
NEWS

Flyosan kills all kinds of in-

sects not one, but all
kinds. Look at the follow-
ing list :

Mosquitoes
To kill every one in your

bedroom, spray Flyosan be-

fore retiring. Flyosan is
harmless to you, but death
to mosquitoes.

Bed Bugs

every decent woman's
"horror of horrors." One
spray of Flyosan brings them
from their hiding places.
The second spray kills them.
No odor left behind.

Fleets

carry the plague to
human beings and make
miserable the lives of cattle,
dogs and poultry. A good
spraying of Flyosan rids
animals of these torments.

Ants

Flyosan sprayed around
the kitchen, pantry and ice-

box will destroy all ants
present and keep others out
of the house.

Cockroaches
One spray of Flyosan

brings these filthy bugs out
into the open. Another fin-

ishes them.

Lice

feed on warm-blood- ed

animals includingman, cattle
and poultry, and carry dis-

ease, A spraying of Flyosan
kills these vermin and
prevents hidden nits from
hatching.

Moths

Flyosan does away with
the need for expensive cedar
chests and "smelly" moth
balls. Spray Flyosan in
closet full of clothes and shut
the door quickly. Soon tho
moths will be dead.

Flyosan is used by
U. S. Army, Navy and Marino

Corps
U. S. Public Health service
26 leading steamship companies
Boards of health in several cities
Many hospitals, restaurants and

hotels the country over
Hundreds of large institutions.

IF Flyosan should, in any way,
to live up to your highest

expectations, we will refund tho
purchase price.

Sold by Druggists, House-furnishi- ng

departments, Seed,
and Hardware Stores.

Write for the Flyosan Book-
let It tell3 how to rid your
homo of every kind of insect pest.

PRICES :
1 pint can . $ .75
1 quart . . 1.25

& gallon . . 2.25
1 gallon . . 4,00
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